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of matters that are priffiarily legal) economic5 consular, etc.,
and they have a general responsibility for co-ordinating the
various aspects of Canadian policy with respect to the
countries and areas under their jurisdiction.

The United Nations Division deals with-matters
relating to the United Nations and its Specialized Agencies.
It is responsïble for providing advice on matters relating
to Canadian participation in and policies to-ward these
organizations and for co-ordinating the work of other
divisions of the Department and other departments of the
Government in this connection.

The Information Division of the Department has two
main responsibilities: to provide information on Canadals
external policies and the work of the department; and to
convey to the citizens and governments of other countries
a knowledge and understanding of Canada and the Canadian
people. Within Canada the Information Division makes
available current and backgriound, information on government
policy on international issues of concern to this country,
and on the activities of.the Department in general; deals
with requests from government departmentsq educational
institutions, business, private organizatîons and the
Canadian public for information pertaining to Canadaes
external relations; and produces and distributes to
interested organizations and individuals a variety of
publications such as the texts of Statements and Speeches,
the Monthly Bulletiny the Canadian Weekly Bulletin.ý Reference
Papers, Reprints and occasional booklets or folders to meet
specific needs. The Division alsô assists journalists and
other visitors from foreign countries to obtaîn information
on Canada. Outside Canada, the Information Division is
responsible for the co-ordination of Canadian information
activities aridt in most countries, also has direct responsý-
bility forýthe conduct of thése activities which-indlude
the dissemination of general and specific information
concerning:our economic':and cultural interests, , as.well.as
our external policies. The Division has specificýresponsi'
bility for liaison with the United Nations Educational,Scientif-ic and Cultural Organization-and for the maintenance
of certain aspects of cultural relations with other countrïes.
It also has responsibility for liaison with the Information.
Serviceýs, of the United Nations in New York, ofýthe North.
Atlantic Treaty Organization in Paris, and of the Colqmbo
Plan in Colombo and, through the Inter-departmerital
Committee on Information, with other government departments
concerned with distýrjbuting Canadian înformation: abroad.

There are -two Economilc Divisions which between'them
deal with ali financial, commercial and generaléconomic
questions Possessîn&,ý'.internationa1 implications., They are.the.ref ore, responsiblefor the vork of the Departmentýin-,
connection with co=ercial and financial treaties and
agreements; treatment ôf foreign assets in:Cana.da a4â Of'.,canadian assets abroad;lprogramiùés of assistance to foregA.countries; foreigii loanse international J'ilc Y aviation;
telecômM ' unications; shippingé and exchange and balance'-of-ý:
payments prob-lems. Co-ordînation jof Policy is secured.byCo-operation with the.Departments of Financee Trade andCommercey National Revenueq Ag"irÎculture'and Transport and .with the Bank of Canada. Relations wjth certaiti:inter.-'
nationalagenoies în the economie fiel(i>a'r'e a-là,ô,theresponsibility of thé Economie Divisioî


